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The Great Advance of the Nation A Portugese Colony It Became the
Dnring His Long Reign.
.Refuge of the Royal Family
Dom Pedro wns born Decem Ler, 2,
During the Napoleonic Wars.
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The Ballot-Box Forgery Again.
DeathofHon.
Geor[e
H.Pendle
ton. Halstead
hes 11e,·er told the whole

NOTES OF LATE NEWS.

TIIE Buitinwre Sun furors the elrction of Hon. John A. f',[c~Iahon f,1r U
Pem1syh·anin. has a.gain ,been Yisited
s. senator, becnnse he i::i "unqneslion~
story of the ballot box forgery. There by de st ructive floods.
ably one of the ablest men 111 Ohio. and
Dies is more in it than he lias dared to exDi ptheria is raging in se,·eral localbis Demo cracy is of the sounde.'5t charplain. It is now believed th<1t he knew ities in De lawar e county.
acter." Every word of this is true. The
n.ll the time that the whole affair was n.
Sam Sma ll, the evangeli st, is stirring
coming Democratic
Le.,0 islature will
base and villainous forgery and con ..
•
up the sinners at Lima with forty hors e
base an_abundance of good men from
sp iracy.
If he was an honest and
power.
whom t.J mnke n.selection for Senater
honorable man when tha forged paper
A Chicago gas syndicnte has secure<l
and we have no doubt liut the rig-h;
came into his hands, and he found
control of 40,000 acres of gas liwd in 111:1.11
THURSDA.Y MORNlNG .... . Sov. 28, 1889.
Tim Columbus llerald, n. rampant
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Indin.nn.
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paper says:
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and
'Bishop Gilmour, who h1\S been serHoN. LYMANR. VASEYhas been elect- kickers and bolters out of the party.
R. G. Woou, the Dallot-box forger,
Wn,. McKinley thereon, he would have
iously ill nt Cle1·ela11d, is i:eporled to be haS-sued the Giucimrnti Post Rnd the
ed U.S. Senator from North Dakota.
An army can not hope for succes3 until
taken pains to learn whether or not
grn<lually impro,·ing.
Time8·Star e;H·h fl)r $50,000 worth of
all the deserters and spies have been
their nnmes were properly there. This
FonAKER's _"vim, vigor aud virtory, "
The belief is expressed thnt Australia damages to his c:harnde r. \\'hat non·
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ended in forgery,fraud and falseho0d."
will follow the i?.xample of Bn~zil and sense!, Fornker ,111uJfl.tlatea<l ha.ving
this is the Foraker programme for the
smirching the chamcter of James E.
declare
herself n Repub!ic.
no 1nrther use ro
·r the fc!l1)\L he wi::;hes
Republicnns
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all hope future, the independent
Campbell and defenting him as n
The
Ch.irle,
01,ms pork house nt to make a raise from the .~c pn pers for
will
know
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coming.
of Benj. Hnrrison serving a. second
Democratic candidate for Governor, his
Pittsburgh W:\S destroyed by fire a few exposi!,]g his ntscalit .y . Bt,t he will be
term as President.
nnme was used as thongh it was the onHERE are facts and figures thnt will
days •go. Loss $50,000.
disappointed.
\Voo<l's proper pince is
ly one signed to lhe infamous docuCoL. W . A. TAYLOR,th e best politic,il do to study: Campbell in Ohio has 10,rrhe iron 111anufacturer8 of Penn,sy]- in the penitentiary.
He is a. self con.
ment, under the supposition tlrn.t 1\Ir.
writer on the Enquirer, i~ a candidat"' 872; Harrison had 19,599. In Virvani.L lin.ve decided to mak~ no ch!lngt:"s fessed, double-distilled scoundrel.
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unable
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ginia ~IcKinney has 41,090; Cleveland
for Clerk of the Senato.
in prices for the present.
the forgery before the eledion.
In this
had 1,539. In Iown, Dois, Democrat,
Ilenj. :McIntire, living: nenr Leipic,
Dn. TAL:\U.D
GE,wbo id now at Athens,
A :MICHIGAN paper comes to us with has 6.743; Harrison
drunning- conspirncy H n.lstend had the
hnd 31,721. In
from disappointment in Jo"e, commit- Greece, hns sec ured n. corner stone fur
This P0wder nc,•er ,·aries. A ma r vel of
aid and ll..~sistance of Foraker, wl10,
nn article marked in favor of Judge Ma8sacl1u setts, Brackett,
Republican
More
ted suicide with a revolver.
his new '£abenrncle in Brooklyn, from pnrity, strength and wholesomeness.
hadng the forged instrument
in hi:3
than the other kinds, and canJenner for U.S. Senator.
has 5,985 plurality; llnrrison had 82,John C. Tuthill of Luncastcr, is in :Mars Hill, where P,1.t1lheld forth more economical
not be sold in competition with the multihands before it was passed to Halstead,
the field ns a cnTldi<late for State Librl1.- than eighte ·en centllries ago . Ur. T.il - tude of low test, short weight alum or phosTHE Republican
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work during the 111.te
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MAJOR BICKHAM,the yard-wide and
all-wool editor of the Dayton Jottrnal,
says that so far aB Foraker is concerned
in the ballot-box forgeries which also The Ex - German lllln1ster
L . HARPER , Editor and Proprietor.
i11 Brussels.
involved Sherman, Butterworth
nnd
:M cKinley, uthe m ost sickening of all
Official Paper
ol the Coun ty .
the :nysterie3 involved is his credence
of calnmny against old friends without
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e\'en appealing to them."
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DanM.Park& Co.,
R~al
Estate
anllLoans!
--0--0--0--

We have both Local and Foreign Money
that we will loan at the Lowest Rates.
We have purchasers for several small farms in KnoxC'o.
Parnes want from aoto tooacres, good land, re11so1whlr
well improved.
Parties having suclt property which they wish to tlls1,osc
of, will do well to call and see us. .
We have land in Kansasthat we will trade for 111·01wrty
in ftU.Vernon.
We have town property that we will t1·atlcfor farm 11ro11erty in Knoxcounty. .
We have splendid laud in Kansn8,D'lkota 111111ftllssom·I
that we will trade fo1·property in Knoxeom11,
·.
If you wish to borrow money,
If you wish to loan money,
If you wish to buy p1·operty,
If you wish to se{Ittroperty,
II will be greatly to your ndvnntugcto call 011

DAN M. PARK& CO.,
MT. V :ERNON,

OHIO.

N

•

:::E"'OB

0

-- ---

The undersigned has several good second hand Buggies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy terms.
Also, a fine young Family Mare , five years old sound,
very quiet, and a good looker .
'

DAN

M. PARK.
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STYLES THE LATESTI
ASSO:hTMENTLARGESTIN THE CITY!

RAWLINSON'S.
lOt SOUTH MAJN STREET

11"-j

----

,v

H MILLINERY!
b' Everything
Marked
at Lowest
Value.
Li GOODSBEST IN THE MARKET

ORO-W-D

(Next tu \\ ",ml, .)

Wh en you come to th e city don't fa il to ca ll on

STAUFFER
A SONS
FOR IlARGAlNS

IN

'

CLC>'r:H:I~CJ-:,

GENTS'FURNISHING
GOODS,
FOR ME r AND IlOYS.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, :Underwear, &c., &o,
Th ey also hav e put In a FULL

LINE of

TrunKs,
Valises
, Trunk
ana
Snawl
Stra~s,
&c.
PRICES

BROWNING
& SPERRY.

ARE

WAY

DOWN.

Call and sec their goods and prices before purchasing

elsewhere.

•

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

No 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare.

PecnH ar Ci r cn111•tnnces
!linr•
rounding
the Deatll
o(
Young
Ricca.
A di!'patch from LoudonviJle on Th t1rsday givf.'s the following information of in·
terest to Il..\NNER readers in lhe eastern · end
of the cour.ty: Benjamin Rice lrft h ere today for West Cniro, Allen county, 0. 1 to in·
vestigate the killing of his son at the latter
place. It appears thnt young Rice started
from Michigan for this place, expecting lo
be married next Wf"ekto Miss (;arr ic Stoltz,
living near Jelloway, Kno:t: county, and on
the way stopped off nt West Cai ro to visit n
cous in named J ames Shultz.
He thert~
mnde the acquaintance of the town marshal,
'\V. Bird, and by him was invited to lake a
dri\'e to Lima. The day was s~ nt in visiting the principal point! of intert:st in and
about Limn, and they were seen drinking
together, Upon their nrri..-n.1at W<'st Cairo
an altercation took place, and Bird attempted to arrest Rice, who started to rnn, dosely
pursued; in his flight Jre did not obsen·e a
deep trench near the D . & M . depot uutil
both had fallen into it. Now it is claimed
that .Bird either jumped. or fell on Rice 's
back, injuring him lo imch on t-xteut thnt
he died the following <lay. One nry st rtmge
feature is Urnt young Rice was known to
have had considernbJe money about him.
and when hurl o nly 35 cents conld be found
on his person
The matter will be fully investigated.

SPLIT
INTWAIN.
The Fifth ,vnrd
'Forming
the

to be Divided ,
Nen- Sblll . .

HEADLIGHT

FLASHES,

Tile Afrairs
of" the
Bia.cit
Di n.•
1no1ul 1te1,ortet1
to be in Bud
Sluape .- Othel' Railroad
ltelllSA di~pat<'h f1om Zants\"ille on Mon day
contains the following sensational news con·
cerni11g the Bl ack Ditimond rnilway:
The affuin; or ~he Zn11(·SYille, Mt. Yernon
and M1ulon rnilway company appear to be
in had shape. Colonel Boom , recently tendered his resignation ns general manager,
claiming l:e was unable lo carry it further
if he y,·as not pHmiUed to intr oduce the
capital that stood ready to build the road.
The result is that some heavy credit ors ham
become alarmed and to-monow will ask for
a receiver for the pror,1:'rly of the compn11y.
'l'he Belt Line , whit"!, is a part of the company 's franchise. was p~rtinlly completed
several months ugo, and ha s since h<'(n
principally usetl by the brick manufacturers.
It isa very rnluable property and coveted
by all th e ro.!.ds entering here. }frank N.
Wedge , who is also lreasurer of the company, t,,ok the con trad to build the whole
road, in August, 188S, and ot her pnrties in ·
terested now claim that he irns made no attempt to perform thecontraet in good faith,
and lhat un attempt is being made to separate t}J(' belt roaa from the mnin line. All
rights ofwr1y e.xpire Dec. 31, rind Col. Boone
is terribly d<'jected o ver the probalJle out ·
come or sc\·ernl years' hard lal.lor on liis
pnrt, and lhe <lisnppoint111ent !hut will Le
felt along the projected line.
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a nd the ir effect on the human system, rvi ·
- L. C. Croy, insurance agent of Canton,
RealE•tate
and Personal
Mondny nighl 1 after a fonr week's adjourn ·
F iC:J CF CA LIF OfH~IA,
Chas. li'. Colville adm r . uf J umes H . Mc- dently applies to certificates to be issued at
Pro])erty Sold ,
di~uppeared n week ngo and no trace hns
men t. l n the absence of Mr. Kelly , the
Farland ugainst Cord elia L. McFarland , et or after the date named, not . to certificates
Co mbined ,y;tJ, tb c medicinal
been found of him.
Pre.!lident pro tcm, .Mr. DeColign on, called
al: suit brought for parti tion of real estate issned prior to January 1, 18901 and ,·alid
\·i,·t ·ies of p !ant5 known t o be
- Rev. C. L. Work, of Portsmouth,
forlhe Board to ord er, and th!! readlllg of the
described in petition.
.:10·, t he:oeficial lo the human
on
tl1eir
face
for
a
time
extending
beyond
merly of this Cit):, has rece-hed a call from n
minutes of the prf"vious meeting was gone
F.slt-lla May Hnwkins against Jeremiah
y-.tcm, L rrnin g an agriiien.ble
that datt' . H olders or this class of certifiPresbyterian church at Dayton.
.,,J
thror.g h with. Before the regular order of
Hawkins , action for divorce , alimony and cates cannot be required to undergo any
r<l dfec-t:\"c bxative to perma- The recent fire loss at the John Cooper
busine~s wus comp leted Pres ident Kelly
custody of cliildre 1i. The abo"e case is the kind of an examination
.
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members drop11ed in securing a full quorum,
about th ree years ago.
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- Mrs. DaviU Flccknoe died lnst week at the delightful tnlertainment
gfren at th e
The City Solici1or reported having ex. zens nt the i.\lcDonald H ouse on Friday leges in her petition tha t her husband has getting him to tnlk as follows:
Xo. 343. Husine!iis
Pro11e1•fy,
-\\"e st
Gambier from typhoid fever. Tbe remains Opem ITouse, Friday night , under the arnined
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CO.
the ordinance
providing
for evening of !nrt Wf'ek. Gen. Jones is the been guilty of many acts of \'rtwlty to h er,
WE
CA'fER
TO
"A number of prominent and deserving
side Main street. hC'tw('('rr' \'inc street and
were interred in Mound View Cemetery this name c,f the "Busin<'ss Men 's Jubilee.' 1 licensing itinerant retail dealers. and afler
SAIi
FRANCISCO,
CAL,
Publi:-: ~qunrc, known ns the }l<'nd proppr ojecto r c.,f the C3mlru1 Bull L ine, and this by striking and beating her, ending :n ltis Dem ocrats hnve anno1m ce<l them selns as
city.
O,·er seventy-the young Indie s, genllemen,
IOU!tVILLE, KY
NEVI ¼'ORK,
fl, y.
crtv. Price only $RWOifpur cha<.;ed~oon.
an investigation lie was of the opinion that conft-rence wns in relation to !ht• nffuirs of ejecting her from their house, when she re· Cflndidates and are using nil lhe ordinary
-The uHarvest H ome" t>xerciscs o f the miss-es and lads took part and fu!ly sixty of snch an ordinance wou ld not stand and he
"Ko.
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Rtory
that line, Mark lhe Star1durd '~ prediction: turned lo her father·s h o me. They ha ve appliances lo secme success. Others, who
Orick. nearly new, nenr )fain Rlr(et. Price
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ever1iug. and were of a ,•ery mlere~ting
were 7Ppre~ented. Some of \ht. firms had
Mr . DeUro.of the finan ce committee offer- r-.inn \ng bQlwt:en th is cilr and " 7 ur8aw.field. seH'll months. Th~ con rt iswC'd an stood by their friends as not o nly willing to
~o. 225. Bl.'Sl NESS BL OCK. )fain Si.,
clmroder.
\"ery elnborn.te and costly di8plap 1 and the ed a resolution to nogotiote a loan of$500 to
order granting lier lhe cnstotl,>' or thesoungaccept the pla ce, but as having in Yiew.
SEE OUR 'l'RIO
opposite Rowl ey H ouse; 3 story brick, two
Coshocton St.audanl.
- The first of the series or Cresrent Club stuge sett ings were verr prP:tt)" to behold. replenish the tire fund, for a period of 00
large store rooms and warehouse . Second
B. t.t 0. officii:1.Isare considering µlens for et-Jtchild, which she wns placed in Possessio n Inter in theconniss 1 an effor t to learn their Lot ion for yot1r chapped lrnnds, Black
danc:es will be given to·morro w e\·ening at 'J\, par ticularize would take up n. column or days . Carried.
story,convenient>x arranged for )1ou~e.k~epor Thursday e\'ening. through the serv ices strength ond to be conside r ed hy thciJ- Pills for your lh·er trouble,
SarBctpariflcL
the
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of
a tunnel under Baltiing or a Boarding.house.
Price reasonable,
the Club Hou~ , music being furnished by more of sp:ice, but suffice it to sny Lhat the
Mr. Dettra moYCd that nn electric light be more to connect their Philnde1phin C'Xlen- of Deputy Sbt:riff Fowler .
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Composition lo purify your l1looc1. Only
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ihe New:uk orchestra.
interest and frien
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0 1 have not and do
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e effecth·eness of of East street, between the residence! of Col·
GO)IMON PLE AS JOURNAL.
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No. 338. ll PS INKS S BLOCK1on .)fonumcnt
try were matle from this city onr the B. & the exhibition.
Tim announcements
and Cooper and C. F. Baldwin.
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Gutherine
:McCuteheon against J ohn or other wi !'e, seek lhe support of members
Square. Price $9,000.
1884 wa~ ~,620,048 tons; in 1S8!Jit.carried 12,0. road, during the pust ten days for the dialogues were qnitc upropos and catchy
President
Kelly stnteU that he had 101,380 ton~, or nearly 1.000.000 tons mor<' Brown i Sheriff's sale confirmed.
:Messrs. Joseph Conard n11d John l\Icof lh e Legislature for Senator. I ha ve been
r
No. 24.5. Bt.:Sl!-F.JlSPn ol'EUTY,South }foin
Eastern 'fhanksgivi11g trmlc.
n1irl as an ·'ad,·erth1ing .!!;Cherne" the show reasons to belie,·e that the electric light
hereby gi\"e
sfreet, 2 story brick. l'rice $1500.
John Waldron ugainst Sheridan Lm·e, h onored by this congr~siona l district with Devitt of !\fill er township
llian
in
1888.
·
- Fronk Mnllim , who burglarized Srnith wns unique us well as telli11g. F10111 a fund was already uhnusted, so for a~ it ap·
notice thllt thev forUid hunters
from
Xo. 3,15. D\\'ELLLNO, corn er l<'ront and
It is rumored that the B. &. 0. is se<>king submitted to court an<l judgment for plain· four co nsecutiv e elec tions to Congre!-s and tresso:issing on "their farms.
Bros.~ ~rocery store ot lhicn, was sentenced
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable , &c. Only
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for
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ison, Ia. Tliis woultl gi\·e the Inner ron<l
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enough to politics lo ha\'e a general and
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- On act·o1111tof the rarity of 1l1e event
the expl'nses were $44.9'1, leavini:: a net }Jruti'
Mr. Mehaffey moHd that an electric light
through ou t the on JB.p:rncse goo ds,
No. 359 . HOUSE a nd Fi"e Lot.:;, North
Mr . .John Th omas, who lrns ~erved as been delivered to the Sheriff, the forfeiture satisfactory acquaintance
holiday
goods 1
tl1t foct is menlione<l that 1l1esnu sl10:,e in of $218 16. Th e large nudience in attend - be placed at the corner of Gay and Chestnut
port of cit)'. 2 story frnme. Price $1,i50.
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for
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M. E. church having agreed to
Sarah E.,veaver by Frank ,vea ver against by my friends worthy of so high an honor, Come and see.
No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots 1 East
BE.\UDSLEE 1s Eagle
time past, has been promoted to tile d<'sir.
throni:l1011t was u beautiful one.
Front street. Choice locn.tion. Prico $2.500.
und the universal opinion was expressed
pay one.third the expense, aud the city to able position of freight conductor.
Henry M. Sheppard; order of reviv-or.
I would accept it and devole my best ener· Dl'ug Stol'e.
- 1.htrlow Bros. )Jinstrel~ playC'\l to a thut the'·BusinessMeu's
No. 350. IlOrSE , ,vest Yin c street, 1¼
Jubilee''
was by doawtty wilh the outside g3s, 14,hting, a.II
John S. Hadley ngainst Lester Ha dley; gies to discharge the dnties o f the plnce to
The B. & 0. have increasro theiL· working
sto ry frame, [i rooms, stab le, &.c. Pri ce $850.
g•:H•d siz<'d nullience ut tlJC Opera H ouse, for the mostaccPptable
amntuer entertain11ight. at the third ward engine honse.
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th e sa tisfactio n of all."
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departments
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the
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No. 351. HOU SE. Burgess stn·C'I, 2 stor y
Tuesday nig:ht. despite th e stormy weat11er, ment eHr produced in Mt. Verm in.
.At 1he sugges t ion of the PreiJide:1t the
Writeman and Breman against P. C. Lane
ar.d will still furthn increase the force ns
frame . Price $L.200, if pur chnsed soon.
and the performance fuve good satisfaction
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mutter wus all o wed lo go over nntil the nut
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for
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for
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and
so:m n<i they cnn secure competent men.
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U.v reuson of the illness of attorneys
A . Union
Three old-timers were before the Mayor
Thu.uks~iviuK"
Servtees~
meet ing.
2 blocks from Publi c Square. Price $1,500.
A D. & 0. freight brakeman no.med Sheriff's sale orde red.
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Lynam
Tbenhgi\"ing DaJ' will be observed th is
A petition was prHented asking Council Lynn had S('Vernl fingt,rs mashed while
Marry :McDowell against Nathan Jenkins,
OUll S,
1 Xo. 3 15. H OLSE and Two. Ac:es ..!' "' est
journe<l from Tuesday until 1"'riday by forenoon by 11.union M>rdce in lh e Presby- to require the (Jti\·ing of Plensallt street. on
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terian chnrc h, commencing at 10:30 o·clock· both aides, bel wei!n Mulberr y and Sundus:ky
Xo. 357. D\\ ~ELLING, Sandusky stree t,
week. Dr. I·I. S. Darlin:; drcsseJ the in· for 1750.57.
-Ttie ~ulurol Gas Trustees ha,·e secured It is enruestly hoped tho..t nil good citizens stree~.
n·story frn.mfi',7 rOOnlS. Pri ce $1,200,
ENTRANCE 1''R0 11:
Adelia. Eyerich against R obert Blythe; two former were assessed $10 and costs each
juries.
fr om Mr . Samuel Ev alt, upon whoM• farm will allow nothing to pre1,·ent thei r religions
and the latter $5 and costs. Not being uble
Xo. 310. HOUSE A:,D TllR!lE
LOTS,
Mr. Braddock, in this counnectiou, subSeveral large ice houses nre to be er(>Ct- submitted to court and decree for plaintiff. to pay the penalties, t hey were ordered to FRIDAY,
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which ice for distribution along lhe line of to court and judgment for plaintiff for $5.08. house , where they were taken by Marshal
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Scrip1ures-Hev. R. E. Neighbor.
hons~. ARTF..SIA.N" WELL, &c. l'l'l(.:C for
to take effect Byer~ , et al, judgment entr.r in foseclosure Blythe in ,he presence of the culprit, in Knox connty , frnd you are
~rw1Hling tl1t· tloy in the eily.
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" When I get thn•ugh with Bennett this all invit rd.
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No. 2:J2. Sum:;m:.\N Pn oPr.RTY. 2 acres
Herron.
During !lie last fiscal year the Dalligin·u a hvlhl.1:r Fridfl~·. by reason or having
PROBATE COURT.
time, he will not be so anxious 10 return
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pre\·ailed.
SECTION
6996:wi1h
out
ha,'\Vord
comes
from
Pike
township
of
a
tl,rough the eff'tcts of two much '·booze,"
Mr. Charles ,Vilkinson,
or Cle\'eland, is
and deed ordered.
story fr~,-,w. 5 room!'!. PricP $700.
Mr
.
PeColignon
m°'·.!d
that
both
sit.Jes
of
ing
recei\'e<l
VC'rbal
or
written
permission
most daring burglary, pcrpetrnted one night
met witJ1 a Se\"ere foll Saturdny t1ight, cut- spending Thanksgiving with his J)nrenh in
Isaac Hosentlia ll nppointe<l gno.rd ian of
~o. 2~~. JIOl"SJ'i, \\"c·st. Chestnut st reet,
Burgess street , between Muin nnd Norton 111stweek, that iO mflny respects r esf"rnbles Hay West, a minor, Loud $175.
from the owner , bis ngu1t, or a perso n m
CLOAKS!
CLOAKS!
ting a gash iu his head and dislocating his this city.
near Main , 2 sto ry bt'ick. Pri ce~2000
streets,
be
1,0.ved
by
property
owners
by
the
charge
of
any
lands
,
b:!.ys,
estuar
ies
or
lakes
the
rob.
L
ing
of
old
mun
Doup
in
that
,·icinity
shoul<lt'r. Dr. J. R. Ru~selJ was calleJ to
No. 297. HOL- Band 2 J.ot::i, :Man slield
Editor E. M. LockwoOO, of the Bellaire
Simon Wolff appointed
admr. Morris
If you want to buy nsty lish
hunts or shoots at, kills or pursues with
a venue, Ii story frame, 5 room:-, Rtahle. &c.
some two years ago, the pC'rpetrators of Wolff, bond $200.
render surgicnl aid.
Ileral,l. was rq;i stc red at the Curtis House, first of May , 1890 Carried.
Pri
ce on lv $1200, if purchased soon.
Mr . Dettm mo\'ed thllt n qommitlee of whith
such in tent , or with iutent of capturing
Cloak at the lowest possible
~GENTS FOR
nrc still ut large.
The victims
Satnrdny.
- Jan\l's A. Sanderson, of Millersburg
~o. 3-16. 1IOl"SF., Gambic 1· .\ ,·e1n1t', 2
lhn"Cbeappointed
to
confer
with
1.hecount.y
alive,
on
or
onr
such
londs,
waters,
water
:U.UlRIAGE
LlCENSES.
in
the
present
cnsl,?
were
)fr.
and
wh o wos arrested tmd bound over for bas:
Mrs. C. T. Ensminger hn~ bee n enjoying
price, go to Ri ngwa lt 's.
storv frame. Price $1,f)()v.
courses. rivers, ponds, bays, estuaries, any
C. ,v. Rineliart and Laura Mortley.
tar dy on complaint of Miss Etta Stophlet, a d&it willi Zanes,·ille friend, during !be commissioners in regard to the nnnex11tion Mrs. Jacob Nyhart 1 nn nged and infirm
t
~~. 308. nor ~m.West 11 igh sl rt('! , 2
John
Q.
Porter
nnd
Elizabeth
Corcoran.
birds"or game mentioned in sections 6960,
of properly on West Gambier stre et. The couple who were una1:>leto offer resistance.
and wl10 was sued b}• the lady for $3 ,000 past ten da)·s.
YS
story brick , good slal,l<'. &e. Price $0,N'iO.
't'Unllzed Air,
Aaron Lybarger nnd Henrietta Elliott.
motion
prevailed
nnd
the
President
apti961
and
6963,
or
any
other
birds,
go.me
or
They
were
sitti
ng
alone
in
the
h
ou
se
at
the
damages forbreacii of promise, hns cleared
Hon. Columbus Delano was in Columbus,
No. 309. JI OliAE, Gnystrcel, 2story f'rnme
C. M . Kel sey , Dentist, is now preparet.1
animals, or destroys or d isturbs the eggs or
all np by marrying Mis~ Sloph let.
Tuesday , e.ltcnding the meeting of the Ohio pointed Messrs. Dettrn, Ponting anti .lfiller time and were startled by' loud rapping nt
choice loc..'ltion. Price a:3,000.
to ndministe1 · Vitalized Air, for the
--A.ND-REAT,
ESTATE
TRANSFERS,
nests o f any water fowl or any undomestius snid commitlee .
the front door ancl a demand thnt it be
No. 311. UOC"SB and Tw o Lois, Korth
- The Kin~ Bridge Co., of cte\'eland, last Vv'ool Growers' Association.
pninless extrnciion of teeth.
Gas 50c .,
"M Hall to Mary 8m it h, lots
)Tnlbcrry street, 2story frame. Price $1200.
cuted birds whateYer. shall be fined not Extracting
Mr. M eharey mu,·ed the ap}>?iutment of it opened . Suspecting
the object of their Edward
weok shipp<'<l to this city the iron.work nnd
)I essr~. C. \V. licKee and John
M.
25c.
Rooms over Arm•
56 and 65 Freder ickto 'wu ............. $2150 00
more limn twenty·tive nor less than five stong'e New Grocery, Suut.h Mnin street.
No. 227. DWELLING, Ga.y street , 2 story
tiinbers fur the Gambit'r strt-et bridge, fi\'e Blocher ntteuded the meeting of County comm itlre o f three to irnestlgote and re· vi~itors they did not respond, when the Rebecca Baker to Amos Baker, land
frame, 13 rooms, stab le, &.c. Pri ce $3,500.
por t phrns for the improYement of Main nllians securei.l n rnil aud using it as a ;ram
in HOwn.rd .... ..... .............. ... .. ..... 977 00 dollars, or imprisoned not more than thirty
u ovl 4-4t
flat cars being used to truu~port the rnn· Auditors nt Columbus last week.
-o. 223. BlUCK HOl'SB, \V est High St.,
P H Updegraff to .Elizabeth ,vea.Yer,
nor le!!-sthnn five ~ays or both.''
teriul. The work of erecting the !uperDr. J . H . Mon ingel'and Mi~s Bertie MiJler ~treel from Burgess south to the bridge. broke the lock and effected nn entrance.
tw(I blocks from Mnin. Pri ce $~.500.
lot 101 Mt Venion .... ......... .... ... ... .5500 00
The
motion
preyailed
and
Messrs
.
Mehaffey
,
There were two intruders and their fuce!I A J Phillips to Ransom Yoakam,
You can find the largest
siructure will occupy some three weeks.
dnnghtcr o f Robert ·Miller, Esq., will b~
No. ~10. lIO USK ,ve st Hi gh stree t. H
ltlt . Vernon
lllu8trated.
F. .
Ponting and \Veisa wer e appointed a.a said were c1wered with masks of dark material.
- Mi::is)Jory Murrny, nged 24 years, dit-<l uniled in marriage next Thursday.
land in . Liberty .... ... ................ .... . 1050 00
sto rv brick. Pl'i ce $950.
and
best
selected
stoc
k
of
The
American
Scenic
Publishing
Com.
committee.
Ench had a rev olrnr in his hand nnd while Charles J Kerr to Snmuel Schoole r,
from consumpli rn at the home or her fut her,
Mr-s.E . ,v . l'yle , of Detr oit, accompanied
N~. 216. H OUSE, J cfte)-son ~lrcet, 2 sto ry
}and in Jackson..................
......... 25 00 pany of N. Y. one of the largest houses of underwear for LaJies, Gentleframe, 7 room s, cellar, &c. Pnce $t200.
Patrick Murray , on S..inllusky ~lreet, on by l ier int<'resting chi ldren, is the gue~t. of
On moti on of Mr Wy ...lh th e etreet com· one of them kf'pt ~uart.1 over the nged Julia B~rrin~e~ lo David J enni ngs,
_ its kind in lhe Un ited States, hnvein comse men and Children in the city,
No 111 HOUSE E. Chestnut st reet,H
li""rilay, aflN n protrncted. ilhl l'.WS. The hn mother, iJrs. JI . lngrom, Nort h Main m htsioner vus orde red to remove <>erta in ob· couple the ot her made a thorough search or
land m H1lhar . ............................
838 7;,
Ht.
of preporntion a very handeorue work, en
story. fran;e, 4-rooms', cellar, &c. Price$726
the house for mon<'y and was rewa rded by Emma E \\'elker to CW Smith, lot
funC'ral occurred Sunday from the Catholic street.
at
Ringwalt's.
struclions on North Main street.
No. 197. BRICK DwEJ .L IN G BLOCK, East
28. Freder icktown .................. ... .. . 400 00 titled "Mt. Vernon llln strated."
Gen. and :\Ir s. Morgan and <laughter Miss
church, Rev . L. W. ?J'ulhane officinti ng.
On moti011 of Mr. Tnlloss t he Clerk was seeuring some$40 in gold and silver co in. Jol11i H Craven to Gertrude M Craven
!lront street-FIVE n ousEs-cen trnlly locuThe work will con sist of ubout 30 very
- The s:chool enumeration for the State of Sa.IIif'. went to Clc.\·<'land, Tue.sday, for a o rtlert:d to notify the B. & 0. railrond com· A pocket book containing ab out $50 in Clll'·
'l'he
D
es
t
llllll,
Led.
l'ri ce rea sonab 1e.
land i n .Middlebury .................. ..... 500 00 fine views of th~ principal streets, pu blic
Ohio has bec11 cumpletFt.1, und the figures short visit with 1Ir.an(] Mrs. H. D. Coffin- pany to plank crouin~s on Gambirr nnd rency lfty in plain sight upon the mantel in John H McCaruruent to Sarah McNo.
213. HOl,;SE, \Vest High st reet: 2
To
Le
fonncl
in
Knox
county
cnn
1L
e
seCttmment, land in Jackson .. ....... .. 300 00 buildings, fine residences, n atural scenery,
the room where Mr . and Mrs . Nyhart wero.
storr fram e, 8 rooms, cellar, stab le,.Al"lesw n
sl1ow die number of yon th of school age in berry.
Vine st reet&.
etc. It will be a souvenir of M t. Vern"on cured of \ Vm. :McFndclcu , whose wAgon
Wm
A
Hunter
to
Telford
Hayes,
Weil
,
&c.
Price$2000. Big Uargrun!
Ifon. John LawlQr, one of the Representabut escapeJ the notice of the robbers.
The
tl1P St1:11eto be 1,120,522. C'r this n um her
land in Miller ... ........ .. ............ ..... 418 00 which will he o f lasting interest to C'\·ery co m es into Mt. Vern on twi cP. n. dn.y,
i\lr . Mehaffey stated that property owners
No. 208. HOU SE, En~t Vine St., H- sto,y
aged couple were so badly frightcne!:l that C Coterell to A D Melick, land in
575,891 are boys aud 545,631 are girls . The ti\"('s from Franklin L'Ounty, wu over from
with milk gi\"Pn by his own cows. H e
on Centre Run
sheet
l1s.d refu.!led
fr:l!ne -I ro oms . Price $700 on e:.1!:lyterms.
ci tizen.
Colorobos Thursday.
He is n cnudidate for
ihey were unable lo gi\"e nnything like a
number <'redited to Knox county is 7,074.
Jackson ................... :.. ;...... ...... ... 80 00
guarn .ntees sa tisfaction
and nsk s your
to
obey
the
order
lo
set.
back
finces
and
on
:Mr.
Wm.
A.
Allen
and
.
M
r.
J
ohn
"\V.
Anna
A
Pritchard
to
John
H
Bloor
1
pntronag~.
Len.re on l ers Ht Green's
l'OU SA l,E -ll' ARliS.
- The ne .d term of the U. S. Court will Speakn pro km.
definite description of the maurandcrs . A
bis motion th~ matter of the right to the
lot in :Fredericktown .............. ... . .. 400 00 Cioni.I arc the gentlemen who J1ave the work Drug Store .
rnny2Stf
Mi~s Lizzie Corcomn, t1aughter o f Mr·
report is in circulation that a son of the Ny . James
he held in Colu1nb11s Dr cemb(lr 3. The fol·
Xo. 344 . .F'..-\JDf, 55 nC'rc-;,7 mile ~ oJ'dly,
Campbe ll tu E J Compbell,
property iu question wae referred to the
in charge. Their headquarters are ut the
hart's and n. farm ham]; who occupiet.1 an
goo.J builcings.
1-'ricc $60 pe1· acre.
lowing citizens of Knox county luwe Leen Denni~ r";urcorun. wus married to Mr. Qnin.
133 acres Mor~an ..... . ... ......... .... .•..oOOO00 Curt:s H ouse where any information can
City Solicitor.
upper room, were so frightt.>ned that they Jucob H Ilurner lo Jesse Hardesty,
J. S. Ringwa.Jt & Co. invite
Xo . 3 H. ).,~AR:\I.i0~ acres near~! I. Yerdrawn as jurymen:
Grand Jury, Jnmcs Porter, Sunday aflernoon. by llt'v. L. \V .
lot in Blad ensb urg ...... .... . ......... ... 140 00 be obtained by those interested.
non· ch oice bottom lond, e:,;e('\\ent lm illli11gs.
The butcher's ordi11a11ceWt\S amended on failed lo put in an appe~runce or offer asH eadington, Centreburg:; petit jurors . S. D. Mulham \ of Sr. Vincent de Paul's church.
Thomas Geor.l?"eto John P Dettra,
Pric'e only $1:!.:.iper ncf('.
Among the specia l feutures or the work you to come and look through
motion of Mr . Ke1ley, fixing the license at sistance.
Congressman Cooper left for Washington,
Dalrymple, Ororge Henwood. Wils on Mc
lots in Ml Vernon .. .... .... ...... ........ 500 00 will be several views of Main st.reel, Gam - th eir stock, and you will be
Xo. 317. FAR~r. 125 ocres, 5 miles 8ou1i1
$25
per
yeur
instead
of$160,
all
voting
aye
Tuesday, in response to en urgent telegram
Oinley and hiaac Rosenthall.
of city, good buildings.
Pri ce $Gr,per at·re.
bier
Avenue,
the
Court
Honse,
Chnrche~,
but
Mr.
Dettra.
It
will
come
up
for
final
surprised
to
see
the
great
Kuoeked
Out l11 Oue Round.
- The attention of BANNt:R n·aders is 1li· from li on. William McKinley, who is a.
No. 318. FARM, 75 ac1e!:I.3 miles of dly
Au Event
In Lodge
Circles.
Kenyon
College
and
a
number
of
the
fin
est
rooted to the prospectus of Scribner', Naoa- cnnditlnle for Speaker of the Honse of Rep· rearling at the next meeting.
Suturdny e\·ening about 5 o'c lock (wo
Excellent buildings. Price $i5 per n<'re.
difference betweeu their pri ces
A:1 ennt long to be r ememb~red ir. lodge res iden ces.
No. 291. 40 .Acres, H mile C'3St (Jf l'tty,
Mr. Mill er moved that Mr. B. Grant be men stnnding in front of Bird's store at ii11e, printed on the last page of. lo-day!!t rescnla1ives .
and
the
prices
asked
elsecircles took place Thur sday eve ning when a
A thorough canva!:!s of the city will be
good buildings.
Price $~5 per ncre.
City Civil Engmeer David C. Lewis cele. ordered to repair J)8Vement corner lt''ront tracted attention by the belligerent attitude
i~ne.
Thi.!! periodical stands at the head of
lletnchment of the )ft. Yernon Royul Ar- made, and the most casua l observe r who where.
No. 295. 24 Acr es adjoining cily.-$:l,500
similnr publicati on& of the kind in this bruted his 70111 1)irthdny Friday, and in the and Mechanic streets. Carried.
of one of them, who seemed anxious for a canum accompanied by tht:ir lady friende,
~o. 200. 135 Acre;, U mile of city , fine
brick house 2 good barns, &c. $100 per ~\.
country.
1t is fu:ly nud b1:nutifully illus- eve ning was called upon by a number o f
"sc rap '' and wus challenging the other to cbar tered a train a nd went to Miller sbu rg to sees the samples, cannot fail to obsen·e the.
PAY ORDlNAN
Cli:.
To the J•ubllc.
Ko. 2G~. 1106 Acres, near city. $lt5 per A.
wonderful
impr
OYement
over
photography
relati\'eS and friends to extend their con- Wm. Woodford................................
tr11ted, .1111tl
lias already gained the enormous
2 25 "knock a chip off his sho ul der," figurutive - ntlend the twelfth anniversary or the CounNo. 263. 75 ncres near city. $100 per ucrC'.
H1tvi11g bought out the drny line forin the work don e by thi s compa ny .
gra tulatiou~.
Stephen & Thuma......... .... ........... .. ... 2 .'SO ly speaking. His name was Boyd and h e
cfrculntion exceeding 125,000 monthly.
TELEPHONE No. 50.
No.267. 202Acres,5m.ofcity.
$50perA
cil ut that. point. The following per son s
merly owned b) Sam u e l \V n.lker, I re
Jacob
Fry...........................
...
.........
..
4
00
Subscribers
are
gua
ran
teed
tliat
the
work
nr. and Mr s. J.C . Gordon, accompanied
- ~Irs . )fllry Tinnan, widow of the la!e
hai led from the neighbo rhood of Hunt's
No. 2G8. lfl3 Acres near Fredericktown .
comp osed the party: Regent and Mrs . A. will be first-class :n every pa rti cular.
spectlully
solicit a shn.re of pat r ona.~e .
J.B. Beardslee .... ....... ....... ....... . .. ... .. 1140
No. 200. GOAcres, 2 milei:i of city. $80A.
Charles Ti\"('11811,only ~nnind
h<'r hus· by tliJir childre n , left Tuesduy for Bristol~ Gas Compony .................. .. ............... 12 30 Stat ion, and he (bought he could lick his E. Rawlin son, Mr. and Mrs. L . G. Hunt,
Our nim will Le to be prompt
a nd
No. tiO. 82! Acres, Milford •.rwp. 75 per A
A.mong th ose wh o have alrnndy subscribville, tu attend ilic golden wedding an nh •er· E . 0. Arnold ............ ......... .. ·............ 2 30 weight in wild cnts. The other fellow was Mr . an<l Mrs. H. Y. Howley, Mr. 'and :Mrs.
bn11J about four weeks and died Wednesday
charges rensonnLle,
Er.r.r s VEATCII,
No. 230. FARM, 35 nc1·os1 4 mile s from
ed for fine or more copies of Mt. Vernon,
......... 17 27 a powerfolly built rn1:rn, who npl){'arcd
night of lost week from consu mpti on. She sa ry of )Jr. and Mrs:.}' . H. Corry, part>nls L.Stone .... , ............................
7nov4t.
Geo R. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk ,v ood-. Illu strated are : C. T. Ensminger, \V. F .
.Mt. Vernon. I½story fro me house, -! room:-:1
Police force .... .... ..... .. ............... . ....... 215 00
w11.sabout 3t years of age and le:ans a of Mrs.Gordon.
anxious
to
avoid
a
coHisior..
He
lived
!lea.r
•
t·ellar
2 springs, cistern st alJ!e, &c. Thi :-1i~
Robert Blythe..................
.... .. •. .. ...... ~ 50
ford, Mr . an d Mrs. Richnrd We st, Me!!srs. Baldwin , C. 1<'. Baldwin, Columbus Delano,
ESOLVED by !he f'ity ("onn cil of the
family o r firC' children.
Th e fun eral se rMr. J. ll J.nndis forcmnn of lhe llANNER1 Work H ouse Directors ....... . ............... 19 80 Martin:!lburg an<l bis name was Sam Bebout.
a choi'cc little Farm. Pri ce only $2,200.
You can find Plu shes in all
citrof)Jt.
Vernon.
0.,
Tliot
tl1e
City
C.
F.
Br
ent,Burt
Fowls,
Martin
Derm
ody,
D. B. Kirk , V. G. Cooper, L. Harper . \V. M.
\'icts.-~e
t'Onduclct.1 by Her. L . W ~ful- aocompanietl his aunt 1 :Mrs. E. J. Coe, lo Schuyle r Electric Light Co ...... ... .... .. ..fl..~ 00 Boyd ball his right haqd thrust in his orerNo. 109. FARM, 00 ncr<'s, Jackson town
gi\'C notice o f the JX'lld<'nc~· in this
the newest shades at Ring- Clerk
Harper , Henry L. Curtis. G. A. Ho.re, R. C.
Pat Feeney ........... .... .. ... ............... ... 12 62 eoat pocket., hnd acted as though he had Tom Parke, Sol. C Sapp, Edward Kennedy.
hane, Frii:la.;:. und the remain s were intnred
Council ofn Bill h divi<le the l,'iflli Wart.I ship· well wa.lered; excellent l>nilJiugi:
.Mt. Holly Springs, Pa , Inst Thursday,
J ames C. f:cott, C. T. Ensminger 1 I. U nder ·
1Talt's.
Pri c8 $80 per acre. A model Farm -c l1e:1p.
Jno. and .Anno. E .. ~u stin ........ . .... .. ... 30 OJ
o r sa id city as follows:
in Mourn] Vit"WCemetery.
~ her e 11e will remain for two or three weeks
Debout woOU.Ei.l. Fawcett, J. W. H ogue, David Kirk , ,v. De Colig non 1 Jame s Israel, John
ll..iren1en ............•....................•.......
125 00 some !!!Ortof a weapon conc<'aled.
All tliat territory within !!:&idFiO.li " 'ard
P.
Dettro.
E.
C.
Benson,
\Vm
.
B.
Bodine
.
.1•01· Sale
01· Exchange.
on recreation antl pleasure.
- F r iday'~ Columlius Di,pa.tch contained
L 1?. Porter .. .... ...... ~ ... .•. ..... ..............
~ 00 slart~d to wnlk uw11yfrom B0yd, whe -n the
lving F...n
st of the "\Vest line of curb stone on ..
Grubb, and L. L. Glosser. Guests: Mr.
;,(o, 33V. STUCK 01' MRHCl!AN])J$R
If you want. to buy Blank- ilulberrv street, shnll be known nnd desig·
the following item: Mr.:i. 8ylvi11 llarnaby
iJr. L. W. lluckmaster , Stewurd of th e ,vn ,. Sonll<'nion .... ...... ..... ... ......... .. ... 2 50 latter ste pped in front to intercept him. and Mrs. J. J. Henry, :Mr. aud Mrs . \V, J . T. R. Flend, H. M ..Jones. R . S. Devol, Mrs.
S. A. M. French .
l as.the Fifth W:trd Qf ~a.id city; an<l in small rnilroatl town in Knox county, fo1
Adjourned four weeks.
wns given trun~portation to ~H. Vernou by penitentiary, Mr. John W. Clements, SecreQuick ue n flash Debout's righfqrm st rai ght- VanC'e, Mr. George Frazier
ets, go to Rin gwalt & Co's be- nata
and lady,
11\1thllt territory within snid origi1rnl Fifth choice Ohio fai-rn oi- eity proD('rty.
tttry
of
tlie
Board
of
)fa
nngf'rs
of
the
sa
me
I ufinnary Director Rowles to-lln.y. Syl\'ia
ened out , his clenched fist catching Boyd in Messrs . P . G . Joyce, 'l'. I;'. Hay es end L. A.
No. 33~. 'Irnai ·n L., r-u, 320 acres, \V:1y111
fore you in vest yuLll' money. ,v 11rdlying W est of the West lino of curL Co.,
A Connecticut
l ' n.nkee
In King
snys her husband, Sumuel P . Uurnub,, in· in sti tulion ,a ntl "1r, 1''. ~... BennettofColum C.'ourt. !ttenoarapllCr.
)lis souri. $12 per A., for 0.hio propert_\
thejaw, completely Jiffi ng him from his Culbe rt son . Arriving at Millersburg, cars tone on lilu lLerry s1r<'f't shall be known
Arthur's
C:ou1•t.
No. 335. KA~SASPAR)!, JGO nrre~. Butl ~t
nnd de signated :is the Sixth ,v nrd of sa id
duccd her lo go to Porlsmouth,
wbcrc he b\'s. W<'rethe gnC'sts of Mr. C. F. Bnld win
.\ petition
was presented
to Jutl ge feet and land ing him on his sh ou lders in riages were found in waitin g to con\'ey the
Old
Papers
1'01·
Sale,
That funniest of fun ny writ ers, Mark
Co., good bu!ldin~s. :¼-J{'
P<;r ucrC', for Ohio
city.
claimed to lune work, nnd when she arri\'ed yesterday afiernoon .- R epublican.
Irvine, SnturdRy, containing !he sign!lt nr es the gutter. Bebou t quietly walked away, ladies, whil e the gentleme n formed in line Twain, lm!-1ju st completed another of his
. .
Sahl Bill will be on tl~e C'al~nd~r foi- fir~t farm. or property rn tlus city.
At tho BA~NF.H. office, d one tip in pn<:k·
he had gone lo i\lnri<'ltn. leaving lier with·
No :i-!8 lIOUSI£. and 4 Lots . this city, f,,
of nearl y e\'ery member of the bar, request· while Boyd remai11ed prostrate on the and marched to Agricultnrnl Hall. After
readin
g
at
tl1e
first
!WS11on
of
snal
Connc1l
nges
of
100c
he,1
r
for
cas
h.
in
tensely
humorous
works
with
the
above:
out funds.
- A coal·oi l lamp exploded in the kitch- ing th e a ppointment of Mr. George J,""'lint, ground with hi s eyes clO::icd and unc on·
to be l1eld after the 21st day of December, A . choi ce Nebrn$kn land. l'rice $3.500.
lhe Yisitors were se:tted a song of wel come titl e. Throu gh n very ingenious device ou r
No. 340. BOUSJ•; in Westerville, 0., fM
D. 1889.
en at the residence or Mr. Samuel H. Peter- of this city, as con rt st~uographer for Knox scion s. A spccrntor went to raise him, but
- The l~c·ture of Ur. W.Ch1rkt•·I!obinson
wa s rendered by the Philharm on ic society, hero is suppos ed to be tr an spor t6d back
:\It. Vernon properly. Price $1200.
P. B. CIIASE,
of Kenyon Col.e;,:e, at th<' F.pi8copal Church man, Sahm]ay night, setting ftre to the cou nty , u nder the statute providing for he was as limp~ a mg. Some one said it
No.
337. HOl SE n.ntl Two Lois in ).fount
and an adllress delin red by Mr. George thirteen hundred years to the times of the
City Clerk.
W e,lnesday niµ-ht of li1st wt•f'k wtts lnrgely carpe t nnd wainsconting.
The smo k e that suc h position. After taking the matter un- looked as thougl1 the man wns dead nnd a
Gilead for property in th is city.
nov 6-31
Passe.l Nov. 25th. 1889.
Scott. Tbi.!I wos followed by more music, Knights of th e Round Table, and in the
Ko . 338. Bt:l'IINF.SHProperly i11 1.l'itoy,
at!( nl.!(tl. IJi :s sulijl·cl. •·J.onl Byron," gnve filled the hc,nse attrncted the attention of der advisement the Court made the appointme ssenge r was} sent for Dr. Moning er, who when Prof. Ed ward Nelson, of Delaware
guise of a stor y our autho r contra sts the
Kansn.<:1. Pri<'e $4.000, foT Ohio Farm.
LOCAL XOTIC'ES.
oppo rtunity fur a ldg:hly inh-n·sting and Mrs. Peterman and her gueet, MrJ. J. A. ment. Mr. Flint . is a very capable ste no· revh-ed the fellow by a dash of cold wrter.
No. 328. H on~£, 1.t'nir Groun (I .Addition,
Colloge, grand regent o r the grand Coun cil, present with that.chi\'alrous past , hits al the
in structive tuldre!!!s. ~iving umple eviJencf! Patterson.
The lndie:1 did not get excited gra phe r nntl his services 't\'ill be of value to Wh en Boyd 's hand was removed fro m his
for s 1nall form or stock. Pri ce '.';ilOOO
.
11div ine right " of Kin gs . tickles
deli\'cred
·
au
eloquent
address,
embodying
I\
you
near·
No. J:.?9. KA:---;.,sFAlOI, ofGW uc1·u1, line
that the speaker -.rns 11,orou~ldy \'ersed in and rush to the stree t an<l halloo 1' fire,'' but atto rn eys as well iu clients.
vVe hav e had our ,,pening
overcoat pocket it wns found encased in comp rehe n sive hjstory of the Uoyal Ar· ly to dea th over the fvl-de-rol of chivalry,
improved. in 1~11:.-worlhCo. 1'.dcc o.nly $25
<iuieUy went to work nnd extingu is hed the
tile lifu untl clinrac:tcr of the di~linguishbrass knuck1ers. 1t is snfc to pre sume he canum and its future prospect!:!. Au ad- nnba1es the misery the com mon people en- and are now ready to supply
per acre; or w11\ tr.1dc for d101ce 01110 form.
t:<l British Pl.)(>t.
flames before any serious dnmage was done.
will
be
more
judicious
in
the
future
wJien
No. 284. Two U ousC's, on Mulberry street.
A Dellghtrut
German.
journment took place to Ame rican Hall , dured from the iron r ul e of the aristocrat ic everybody with their Holiday
Is
mad
e
from
selccle<I
ripe
- We direct tli(" o.ttcniion of o ur renders :Mr. Petermnn 1 being un in surance ogent,
11
1
fol' choice Farm near clly. Price $LWO.
hunting around for some one to do up .'
where
a
g
rand
banquet
wns
g
inn
at
wl1ich
classes, and reveals by contras t the wond e r. Gifts, and weca 11 safely sa.y, Tomatoes, contains no artific ial
A most deligh tful dtmce and ge rm11n was
·rw ELVE LoTs in Larned, Kamm~, for ci1y
to the prospectus of the Piltsbnr~h
Poit will see that the loss h1pro[)('rly adjusted.
nearly 200 persons snt down. At the con- fully improyed times in which we live.
given las t Thursday evening by lh~ young
pro)X'rty. Price ~
1 or_will tro~e p:irt.
which will be founJ on tlie Rrsl page o fthi;
- On account of ill henllh Mr. D. "' ·
that
you
ca.n
find
a.
greater
coloring
and
is
pure
and
Lodge
Elcctious.
clusion of the feast, toas te and resp o nses
Bl ' ILD11wLoni m Great.D cnd. J,,.an~as, for
The Yanke e describe s Yery humorously
week's BANN'f:K. As n newspnpe,r the P o,t Lambei-t has resigned hi.s posi 1io11 11s A.!!- ladies o f :Mt. Veri~on, at Uound Hill . Aft er
m this city, or µ;ood Ohio <'1ty.
Knox Encampment No. 111, I . 0. O. F., were en.lied for- Messrs. A. E. Rawlins on how, though lo<lged in a cast le, he had no ·variety at our sto r e than any wholesLme.
is the llEST, rc~lNo.esrntc
stands in tl1e front r:111k,aml its Df"mocrncy is 8islant Casl1ier in tht• },"'irst Natiu11al Bank grn eral dancing until 11 o'clock th e germen a t I,'rederickthwn has elected the follo win g
29 . IGO.ACl'CSin Stanto n ('o. K:111~:l!i
and L. G. Hnnt respo nding on behalf of soap, no matches, looking-glasses, or any of other place in the city ,
wae
commenced
under
the
lcader:ihip
of
also
the
CHEAPEST
that
can
be
for city pro\>erty or far111. l'ri c<'.ii).~) . .
"pure and umlefiled 111u.lfutleth not nway ." and Mr . II . .\ . Stt 1r;;C's hns been pro moted
J. J . Boyer, C. P ,i J. C. Ebersole, the Mt. Vornon delegation.
It was nearly our modern conve niences, and as he expres·
Ko. 300 fou~i,: anrl 2 Lo1s1 nd.10111m~th1.s
,vt' tnke great pleasure in recommending to the pince. l\fr. Lumbert . a<'compani ed Miss CaritaC!!rli!18n<l Mr . Harry C. Plimp- officers:
We
can
not
ez1umeratc
a
ll
obta
in
ed
in
Mt.
Vernon.
Try
H.P .; J. F. Bess. S. \V .; C. ,,v. Lindley, J. midnight wh en the festi viti ee were ended,
ciL\·
for choice timber land in O!iio, ln<l1ton.
About
twenty-eight
co
upl
es
took
part,
se,s it, !here wa sn ' t even o.n insurance
tlic Pod to ench <1four readerij wh o are able by his wife uml her motlier, Mrs. King,
,v.; L, D. Ackerman, Scr ibe ; J. S. Masteller, and the visitors adjourned to thei r coac h to chromo or a "God bless our h ome" in the tho goods we keep, but invit e it a.nd vou will use no other. an3. 'or )I ichi~an. Pri CC'$3,500.
lo lake another good paper in addition to the lenve neit wet-k fur Southe rn Culiforuia to and some of the prettiest figures and fa1,·ors
No. :175. llot:~R, \\'C'st High Stn:cl, ~ story
Treasurer; J. G. Davis, C. R . Glosser, J. C· await the corning of the night express to whol e castle . The Yanke ~'s encounter with
HA:,iNER.
you all to come ear ly and of- For sale by the leading gro- brick. Price $3,000, for Knox or Morrow
nrnkt• llieir fuiure homt-.
of the fusLionable and popular germnn were
Ebersole , Trnstees.
bring them home. · One and all expre ss Merlin, the great mag ician of h is time. and
- Mrs. Ca1hcri11e Ell wards, motl1t·r or Dr .
countv
Farm . Musi be choice.
jntrodnced. The affair "'·as the most recherclie
ten and see for yourselves. cers.
J7oct3m-ort {
No ..:139. JI OUbK Rnn1lusky street, in A
\V . :K Edwards of the Fredericktown F,·ee - George W. ll cndi ngto n wh o went to of the season , nnd greatly enjoyed by the · Kokosi ng Encampment No , 38, I. 0. 0. them selves as delighted with the h osp itality hi s worsting him at his own t ricks is exSou them C'alirornit l in Au gus t for the beneXo. l condition. Price $1500. Ah-.{).LOT 011
F ., has elected the foll o wing office~ for th e extended by the Millersburg Council and its cr uciatingly funny. This book is published You cannot do our stock or
Prua, Jit"d in that town on ;lJonday of Inst
partici pant s.
ck strC'ct; price $200. \\" ill trnde
fit of hie h eal th , UieU at Pasttden" lust
first ter m of 1890: Chief patriarch', George friends.
You can get the Genuine Hnmlrumi
week from the infirmitif's of old age. She
through agents and will be ready by 1Mb of yourseh·cs juslice in o·ne visit .
for good hou!'lc nenr l-'ublic Rquarc.
'l'liul":1(1ayfrom consu mpti on. Hi s mother
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Lo t :oi.
Died Cron, Blood Pof•oulu&'.
W e not on ly have a comMrs. l'a1he:-ine II eading ton, of this ,·ity, is
junior war den , ·w. H. ·Edwards ; high
Prospeet111
for Gas.
where sl1c was born Aug . 15, l SU(l. Tlie
hurrv for this work and are not cnlledon by
HALF ACRE, with :-llied, at1joinin~ ci!y.
Sea
l
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R
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.
Nathan Sharp, aged about 60 yeal'!I, d ied 1niest , N. N. :Murphy; treasurer, T. M.
in very feeble heath .
plete
Book
and
Station
ery
The effort to sa.ve and utilize the natural
, Pri ce only $300, on time to suiL pu n.:hu:,,c1·.
funcrnl 01·c-11rre<l
}'ridll)_'.",tlw servicc)j beini,;
the ~gent, or der s may be left ut this olfice.
Trimblei scribe, ,v. R. Har~; trustees, Geo. gas obtained at the Power Hous e wel_l, is in when the publishers ' agent will call upon Store, but many kindr ed lin es 1
- Cnpt. Murphy rl"<:eived word Tuesday at his h ome on East Burgess etreet , ,ved·
ooodtH.:ted bv Rev. J . H . Hnrnilt on or thiis 1
TWO LOTS, Old F,1ir Ground Adilition.
WAN'f ED !
nesday
morning
,
the
result
ofb1ood
poison·
oily• a~si11te<1by Jte\·. Ju 111es 'l'urbet of 1hut the following pensions had been all ow·
Choice Io,•ntion . Pri(·e for hoth only :;::100.
·w. Singer, J .C. Hunt and Thomas Trick.
progress with fair pro spects of sati8factory them wi th samples or the \'Olurue.
sucb
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D.
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Co.,
want
20,000
fat
J!' roclcricktowu.
FOL'lt 1:0TS. l ~ai,t \'inc street,:rn rll'g:mt
e,I. To Mrs. Mnry n. \Vood, widow of GE"o. ing. Lnst week Wedne sday he suetai neda
Following is the correct K. P. Gra nd results. The gas, which was obtnined at a
2-0,000fat turkeys and 20,000 building
- Mr. W . A. Allen rt'pr1:1se11ting the Woo<l of 1'ich Hill, and to Pr o f. Benj . scra tch on the thumb fro m a rusty nail. Lodg e ticket to be vote <l 011th e first meeti ng depth of about 1,000 feet, bubbles np strong·
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price
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ck- Newark Adrocate: Th e Lick in g county
He thought n oth ing of the injury at the night. in December:
Aml!ricnn Scenic Publi~ldn~ Company o r Xott, of this city.
TWO L01'8, with fum1<l1\lif,n for I o l!'lC
Frames,
Umbre llas, ing: House, foot of Mn in street. 3 1oct41. thereon.
Grnnd Chance ll or, ly through the water in the caeiug, and Common Please court atljourned .Fri day ture
!•forth purl of t.·i1y. Prit•e 0:1\y
New Yo rk iii in the c ity, ca11\·1u1s
ing among
time , but in twenty-four hours hi s hand and
- A th orougbred Jeraey heifer, \·a lu ed at Brm comme n ced to swell until they were Wm. Beatty, Toledo; Grand Vice Cha.n- Trustee of Wat er ,vorks Danning is of the until 6 a. tn. Monday . Judge B11ckingham Lamp s, Fine Pottery
etc.,
i'2G5.00.
our citizens looking lo lhe publication of u
cello r, L. H. \Villiam s, Ripley, W . F. Druce opi ni on that when the water i.!I shut off
LO'f \\ ·es t Front ~treeL with l:l.q;e ~I blc
Don't inv est one dollar in 1hereo
will be in Mt. Vern on the next two weeks
souvenir of the points of interest nt Mt . $50.00. belonging to Pa t Purcell 1 of tl1is city, twice the si:ie of ;t heir natural proportions.
1;, at. a bargain.
Mt. Gileod; Grand Prelate. Jomes M. Ander- below that point and the well properly and Judge McElroy will precide here
Vt:rnon nnd Gambier in the form or l>eauli~ was tihot nnd killed on the form of George
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Ohio.
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Use the
BUANDif you
want the Cleanest,Largest.
aml Best Flavored Oysters
sold in
Vernon.

\Ve are the only ~It. Vernon house that RECElVES
OYSTERS
DAILY.
\Vehave (.he Largestanti
only First-ClassLunchCountet·in the city, which Is laden down with inviting
goo1ts that a1·esure to temJ)t
aitd satisfy the inner man.
Wekeep eve1·vtlti11
g goo1lto
Eat,Drink,Smoke aml Nibble. Shell Oyste1·s
a specialty. Game in season. \\'e
will be 1deasedto have you
call whenin lite city.
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How Harrison Violated His Promise
to Capt. Luckey .
CAXTON,Nov.19.-Gen.
I saac H..Sher-

ALL

SORTS.

Oranges nre ripening unusually early
in Florida.
The nre 16,500,000 acres of timb er
land in ,v estYirgin in..
Sir l\Iorcll :Mackenzie contemplntcs
making a lecture tour of this country ,

wood of this city hnsjust returned from
Toledo n.ncl has brought with him the
facts iu a case that will rnake interestiug reading.
While there he met a

BALTIMORE
ANDOHIOR. R
The

from

three

There arc more newspapers published in Pennsylvanin
America.

than in all British

The jury in the C,,llum forgery trial,
n.t l\.Iinneapo1is, failed to agree nnd was

discharged.
Prince

Bismarck

Charles Dilke

considers

the ~realest

Sir

English

statesman.
JeSBe Grant, son of Gen. Grant, is
visiting in New York. He is n. funner
in Cl\lifornia.
l\Irs. Elizaheth Kuelin,
livin~ ne1\r

York,

r~.. celebrated

1ier 102d birth·

day last week.
The Atlnnta Constitution re;lOrts thnt
Ohio's next Governor is Eoon going
South on a ,·isit.

"CATCH-PENNY''

SOAPS.

A

nything that is the best of its kind is sure to be imitated, and
the fact that an article is co unt erfeited, is the best possible
evidence of its value. There ar c score s of imitations of the Ivo ry
Soap, which grocers arc persuaded to buy because they pay more
profit than the "Ivory" will. On account of this extra profit, the
grocer represent th em to be "just as g ood as the 'Ivory' ; " they
ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable
qualities of the i::~nuine. Ask for "Ivory"
Soap and insist upon
getting it.
Copyright 1886, by Proc ter & Ca.:nb1e . .

A Parie letter says 'l'heodure Tilton
is n. broken, prematurely old man with
thin, gray hair.
Julius Katz com mitted suicide by
tnking paris gree1~ and shooting himse1f at Cincinnnti .
Arti8t J. I-Iarry Beard, who \CDS
asphyxiated by gas in New York Sunday night isdend.
The Methodislmission11.ry committee,
in session at Kansas City, will meet at
Boston next year.
of the Sandwich
King Kalakaua,
islands, proposes to vieit \Va shiog ton ,
D. C.1 this sea$On.
Alice Jackman. who wns abducted at

St. Louis, is in the Home of the Good
Shepherd in that cit)' .
The nailmakers nnd barlJecl wire men
of Cincinnati nnd CoYington ha,·e re fused to enter the tru:5t.
The Nashville Prison
Association
will hold its next annual session at Cin·
cimrnti, September, 1890.
The .Me.xican Government
has made
a co11trnct with ?\Ir. Edison for a ph onogrnphic postal service.
Beu nos Ayres will erect a monumeut
to the French
revolntionisl,
Combnceres, nt a cost of $50,000
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Columb us , Zane!!vitlt" and Sun, 1u.':!ky AcQuick, safe and shure. That is E::1.idcommo dntioh leave!! I 'ulnmbus t7 .20 a m;
arrives at Z1:1.nesville iJ.56 H m; arri,·es ut
of Salvation Oil, the great rheumatic
ky 12.30 \'· m.
remedy n.nd g-rentest cure on earth for Sandus
-e Trains runt a ily. t Daily except Sunpain. Price 25 ce nts a bottle.
da, ,. t Daily except Monday.
"Down in the coal mines 1 underneath
Sleeping and Dining Cnrso 11all Through
the ground" coughs nncl colds a.re verJ Trains.
Chas. 0. Scull, GPnerul Pa~senger Agent,
frequent, nntl there is where Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrnp is invalu,i.ble.
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cases of moral piracy and cold blooded

plicity.
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' hrongh
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to him on e of the worst

e,·er heard of. ·Capt .J ames
Republican of
.tha t county, n.nd President Harrison
are the parties concerned in the row .
Luckey, as is well known, has been lh e
candidate for Cougress from the Toledo
district ., nominee for State Senn tor,
chairman of the Re.publican execu ti ,·c
committee and president ial elector . .He
was a delegate to the conventio n that
nominated L ittle Ben for the Presidency and was the first Ohio <l.elgnte to
break nwny fron:. John Sherman and
start the boom for the pre.sent chief ex·
ecutive . Jtut before 1-'resident lfo.rri f:!Onleft Indianapolis for \Vashington
he sent word to l..uckev to come to Incliilnapoli s as he woulcilike t0 talk with
him. The President said to Lucke):
"Nltme any position you wu 11t under
my administration and if renson:ible to
bestow it, it shal! be clone."
Luckey
said: "I want the otlice of internal re\'enue collector for the Toledo district.fl
The President expressed
surprise that
he iu1ked for nothing be tt er, aml s1.tid:
11 Give yourself
no uneasiness:
I will
see tha.t you are appointed."
Luckey
then secured the in dorsements of all
the leading Repnblicn.ns in the district,
and just before the vacancy was to occnr went to \Vn shington,
bemg accompanied Uy Judge Uumming~ of Toledo. The two gentlemen
ngam saw
the Presl<lent, a.nd the latter nssufecl
Luckev that further iudon:eruents were
not . neE!decl as he (the President) bad alrefldy Uooked Luckey for the pl!1.ce,. no
matter who opposed his nom1.nat10n.
The two gentlemen went home m good
spirits and heard nothing more ubout
the matter until he noticed in the va·
pers that John Sherman's man, \Va l·
dorf of Lima, hnd the place.
C11.pt.
Lucky wns utterly dumfoun<led wheu
he heard the news and would not Ue·
lieYe it at first. Heis now convinced of
the President'8
ingrnt,itnde nnd du .

Run11i11g'I

CHICAGO
& PHILADELPHIA

prominent polit ician of Ottawa county

The estimates for the fiscal of the A

bureau of equipment and recrniting
the navy a:nount to $1,~01,29....5.

Line

Ve!!ltlbuJed

tween

The Cnrlhage (Mo.) zinc ot1tpnt Inst B. Luckey, a prominent

week was 238,500 pounds
mines.
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30 other styles nt prices to suit every,

body. If you can't get them from your
dealer!)write us.
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h..i l.!r.sh Payment-or
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a.!ter a

or any
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TEST,
Ma chinery

&nd Tools

Guaranteed to make Wells
anywhere,
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Tli e La rgestand Mo st Complett> AssortBob-I sn)'i S:1111,why did you jilt ment o f Fo r ei}?n and Nath·e Granite Monumen l 8 0 11hund w hic h will be offe red at :Exher?
tremely Low P rices. Be surf' to cnll nnd see
Sam-Oh, hang H, she li~ped!
IJ(iforf-~•ou
buy.
25mytf
,v ell, tha.t is n. cha rming defe~t i n n

AL

DK. FR.J.J'OK, of .Sew York, tllc well known And StlC<'C~.llfulS1•ot•i:llist in Ch1-011ioDi SeMeK am l
Dise asei or th e Eve and Ear. on account ot his l:,r~e 1,racLi<-eiu Ohio. lm.se~talJliche ,1 the rtANCZ
IIIDlC.A.LntSTITV'tl, where nll fonns of Cbr=!e, Nr.TCus &til Privatt Dhoucs 111llba 1uetrf~IUl17
tr~td . on
Ult most Sciatttltl.op:b.ciplH. li e is ulJly &SSiiitod by a full 1·.orp,.of cmrncnL l'hyl01Cians :rnd. ::iu1·goous.
ll1PORTANT
TO T..,."\Dll.!S.-Dn.
. il"""RAXCR.
n{tCt' year&or expe1·icnco, hna df'ile()Yth o i;-rea~t eu.re known for :111di,se:l.Se.s pc culin.r to Lhu ..ex. !<'enrnle 1.li~e:L,C$ j.lO'-\tirn ly c ur ed
by the now and nevel'-fRiling
1·cme,ly , Olivo Bl o.,,-.:•,m, 'J'ho r1H°Ci~ eJ'fc<'let by_h'lma tnmtroe-w.t. Enti rel; li:m11loS6, :md Ciu!ily applied . CONC'3LTA.T1'N
i'lU: AHDSTRICTLYWNttDtll'l'IAL.

BEST iaalways
CHEAPEST.

It can De given In a cup of coffee or tea. or in ar,
licles ol food, without the know ledge or tltc person taking it; it ls ab solutel y harmles s ltlH.l will
e ffect A. permar1ent and speedy cure, whether
tl1e pntlent Is a moderat e drinker or an nlco holie
wrcck. 1T NEVER FAILS . We GUARANTEE
:ico~H ,!etc cure in evc ryln stance. {8 page Uvvk
FRE
. Ad ch·e11s in confidence, .
G0L N SPECIFIC CO., 186 Race St.. Ci:icinnali. Oj 1:n l y
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\Vild ,vesl show, bound for Lyons, number of French pnpc1-s, including
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~bb
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La Patrie, Le Le cteur, Cllnndien Rnd
l\Iarseilles, Barcelona and Naples.
FBEE EXAMINATION
OF THE UIUNE.--E1u:h
pen;ou :11;)ph1u;r hn tncdu-11·1tit ' -.
declnre this morning in
me11tsho11\d .!'end Ol· l,1·111~
I rout :.! lO-' 11u1w1·•uf u1·111e(tllat 11ai<se1lfin.t 111(ho 11101·11
i11g p1 crerrc,i).
The cotton crop in Georgia. up to L'EYenement,
prett) girl.
which
will
recei;e
a
cnrchtl
chemical
nnd
mw11)1,t'OJ>ic:II
cxaminntion
.
The
October 1, w:\S 639,998 bn.les against fnvor of a Canndian republic.
If you heard her .-,11y 1hweet T ha rn ,
P or&on!I ruiued iu hcnlth Uy n11le:i.mell pt·eternlcr~ who keep tl'iflinj.!with them mouth u.fh !1
H erald of this city, the chief organ of instead of sweet S11rn, you wou ldn'L
858,552 for the snme time last year .
montl'I, gh·!ng poi1S011ou1 nnd injurious compu1111ds, should apply immcllinLcly.
the Dominion opposition. says thnl the
PerfocU!ld la Old ca.i<.eswhich hanl- been neg leclcd or nn&klllrull?
A Baltimore man has been convir.led Eaglish people :ue slow to make con- wonder.
treated . No cxpenmcut& 01· fallnn:s.
l'urtle& treatod by m:111
\V hy, f never had n.ny dim<'l.1lty Lhut
and expre ss, but where possible, µe1·sonal con1mlt:11io11Is pl'creri-e1I. C:nrnble ca.ses gu.'\rAntee,t.
of stealing a lot of gold filled teeth stitutional changes, but adds that it is
way.
She
used
to
c,dl
me
d11.rltng
Ilob.
69,- C:\ses and corresriomlr111·e con111lenti:1l T1c,1111wnt •f'11t ('. 0. D. to:rny purtor U. $.
from the mnsenm of the unirersity.
l,i,,t, or 130questions f n•e. Aild1 Ch \I ilh posl!t "C, DR. FRANC:E, No. ZS W. Ga7 S\., COLtl'KD'O'O,e,
unsafe to say what the force of ex~im·
I am tlte FIRST IN" THE ).f A HKET with a
The gencrnl flssembly of the K. of L. ple and incrensing inte:-conrse of Gre:i.t
Lei 's you :ind J play mind re1Hling,
FULL and CAREFULLY SE L ECTED
backed Uy the sai<l Lhe first little girl :ts they stood at
favors n.gradual reduction of time, but Britinn and America.
------0-----FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
further bhtckgunrdism
of persons in t.he g11.te.
is opposed to any radical mon:iment.
.
high position, might not do. It would
WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR
Oh,
no,
rep
lied
the
fe
COJH.I.
Deodorn Fonseca, chief of the Pro- of course. mn.ke no difference whntBut whv?
visional Government of Brazil, hns is· ever to Canada. wlldther the English
Ileen.use manunn doc:m' l w:rnt me to
A
sued :i manifesto of the new republic.
monarch wished to give place to the re- ttncl besides I know idl wh ittis going on,
" 1 Jiich I om pr('pare<l to :.\fAKE UP i11
PASTE
" 'i ld geese arc so plenty in Jefferson public beyond the impetus of sl1ch a anyhow.
OOOD STYLE nnd UUAl!AXTEE
You'\·c got a new hired girl,
IN.TIN
BOX
.
SA'l'ISFACTJON.
Cily, Mo., that it is no trick at all for a clrnnge might give to her trade . .Aus- yonr mother i~ ha\'ing an old dress
" /IL, Plt'ESCOTT&
CO.,~o.Ilcrwlck,
M«'
man who has n gu11 to save his meat tra.lia., which is a b,tby nn1ong 1H1.lions, nude over, \'Oil!"sisler'is beau h:\S gone
2:)aprly
is already cons idering the prOpriety of Un.ck 011 l1e1; 1wd ,·on r fnther !-lta.ve<lont
bills.
esta.blish in g nn Australian nation.
Merchant Tnilor. Ko. 4 Krcnilin Block, ~It
a.II 11iglit the othei· night.
•
The Epiphany Apostolic College for
Vernon, Ohio.
29augly
white and colored students desiring to
MerL'hant-Can
,·ou bring- me a few
Opinion; of the Trade - South .
become priests, wns opcnP.d at Baltibusheh; of gree11 pCm, this m0ming?
more.
5sept3u'.I
I find Chnmberlnin'.s medic ine very
S'l'EV ENS & CO.,
Dakotn. G:1rdner-Xot
this morni11'.
All the prominent
mineral water excellent parliculal'ly
Chamberhtin·s
My pens war' jC'st blossomin' when I
men of the United States have effected Cough Remedy.-D.
left horne an ho11r :1;_!;'n, Iln t er that n r '
E. Ethrikge . Hal
i\n organizi\tion with a cnpitnl of o\·er
cloud clrops :111 i11d1'or two sn'l'Jter keup •·111111
·,
lcttville,
Texns.
$25,000,000.
offen tho sun I'll Li.: hert with f\ lo,,d
NO. l Kl<l>:~ILlt- llLOCK,
I h,n·e tried Ch:irnLerlain·~
Cough this arternoon.
HA VE BEEN llfADE TO DO
An incandescent lamp nrrnngement
Remedy with great snceeos. - R. Tanfor showing the interior of boilerd whil~ ueret, \V:1.,·el.a.nd,Miss.
l'eler,110111 Nn 89
Slrnggs-A m:rn h11cln. fit on th e side· Mt. Vernon. 0.
under steam has been made by a GerChambcrh>.i11's Congh Remt ~dy can walk in front of Ilagg'~ tailor i-:hop to·
man inventor.
not be beat.-W. L. Davis, Liberty Hill, dav.
La.
The King of Siam is a rnagnificent
\Viggs- [ ha.ti 1L lcrril,le lit i nside that
Dllring the Fa11 noel Winte,· of 1880. Couseqllently a Handsome Line of
I have used Chamuerlam'o Cough shop myself abo11t 1\ month ago.
l•'or llL.\CK tiTOCitLGH,
object i11state attire. He glistens from
nlad1! in 40 c·:,Jo•·g 1h nt , -,.· · ·:er
Remedy
in
my
family,
nnd
consider
it
hend
to
foot
with
jewels
worth
more
Is
that
so?
\V1lS
it
an
epileptic
Iii?
~mnt, \Y::.-'>h Out ~ o .· l.'u ..
SEA_SON ABLE
GOO DS
A.ND
NEW
the best I have ever tried.-W. J.Flowtlwn $1,000,000.
:Ko, misfit. These On.ge that I 'm
S:0:1 by Drug-giz~::
. L "
ers, Doraville , Ga . · 50 cent bottles for
P cc:--len Jhon;-c P.'.lin:s -G cc.:.)r.\.
The Cherryvale
Yule.an Coal nnd sale by Porter's Palace Phnrmacy. nov . wearing for trouser3 were pa.rt of it.
arc now in our store, purchased frnm the Fountain Head nt our own prices.
Pccrlcul-1.undry
l.!l~i:1:;.
mining Compnny, of Cherryvale, Kan.,
f'e er!ess I !1kPo ..:•?crs-7 r-olo-s.
THE PRICES \VE HA VE SUCCEEDED
IN MAK ING
The I'ref..ident (re1ulin .f! letter from
Peer less ~hoe & l brne~s Dre .s:a~
has struck a strong: flow of g:ns at a
Pcer lci-:i f.gg D)'c..-8 co!,rJ.
A new iclen eml,rncecl in Ely's Cren.m Russell)-"Lnst
night [ slept in Winddepth of 600 feet .
Balm. C11.tarrah is cured by cleansing sor C1,stle, where the Queen lives."
The Cincinnati board of public works nnd hen.ling-, not by drying up . It is H'm your un cle must be c,ll'eful, Ilc.>n·
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF
has ordered the electric light wires to n9t a liquid or snuff, Lnt is ei\sil y ap· 11.r, or he will lose ns t.he Iri3h vote.
be buried.
The order n.wn.its the ap- pfiecl inftf' the nost r ils . Its effect is
~(en to take orders r._,r
Nu:·sery Slock, 011
Be1111y-Ren.d the rest of it, gr,rndpa.
ffleu' .'!I, Youth!I, Boys, tuul Chilth•en's
Clothiug,
proval of council.
magical and n thorough treRtment will Perhaps he grumbles nbont red antd or Solary or Commission. 1 c:111 make u sucHats, ('a1,s ~tutl Furnishing
Gootls.
cessf
u
I
Paul Barton, a thief who has stolen cure the worst c-nses. Price 50c. 2Snov- something .
$5,()(X)
in cash and jewelry at funernls 2t.
All of the BEST QUALITY and GUARANTEED
TO GIVE ENTIRE
in St. Louis within the pll~t two months,
of nny (lne who will work and follow m~,
A New List of Don'ts.
SATISFACTION .
Just Married.
has been caught at last.
instructions. Will furnish ktndsomc outDon't
eat
shad
in
n.
hurry.
fit free. and pay your sakuy or commiss ion
How loving they nre; this is al way s n
GREA T CARE W AS TAKEN IN THIS SELEC.'TION, BECAUSE
George Kennan found wenther in SiDon't sit wil,h your bnck to a ijight even' week. \Vri te for terms u l onct~. E.
beria that froze mercury
in n. bullet sure sign. After the first yenr so m e· draft.
0 a·RA II Ai\11 Nurseryman, Ro c!1ester,~New
WE HAVE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN ,
mold. The bullet he thlls made he times itdon't hold good. \Vhen Char les
l!Jsept3m
Don't wenr yonr bathing Sl1it to n York .
fired through an inch plank.
comes home to yon groutty nn<l cross, sle ighing . party.
An<l hecat1se we want YOUR PATRONAGE,
so if MO :NEY
is of
ALESMEN WANTED
Don't ci\t . 1\ large j ui ,!y stenk at a.
snapping n.nd en nr]ing, unable to relis h
A curious wnlch has been brought
To canv:?s.s for tile sale of X11rscryS1ock.
any consequence to you, see us HEl~ORE YOU PURCHASE nnd we will give yo u out in :France. The dial is tran spa rent. the nice dinner you haxe cooked, nnd Uoarding h ouse .
emp\o_vmentgnnrnn!E>C'd. f:;alur.v and
Don't eat on an em pty slonl:lch un- S1eady
feels
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if
t~ere
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n.
ton
of
pi/:!"
iron
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but
there
nre
no
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behind
it,
nncl
expenses 1,~tidto suc ce$sfttl nit>n. Apply at
Soaue Inte r esting Figu, •es '.l'hat
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feel
hun
gry.
his
stomn.rh,
he
is
troubled
with
dys·
the hands n.ppear to move by nrngic.
once statin,I!:age. Mentiun this paper. Chase 1
SURELY
PROVE
TO BE \VIXNERS.
Don't ent chicken sidu U if boli veil.I Brothers Company, Roclie~ter, N. Y.
pepsin, and Snlphur Bitters is the only
s&n
'.YIT. VERNON,
OHIO .
In digging out n. srnmp in n. ,·acant mer!icinc thnt will cnn: him.
28no-2t does not ,1gree with y ou .
W E WANT TO SEE YOU J<::AULY THIS
F Al, L, and if yon lot in the town of Topeka, Knn., h1.st
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